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Abstract 
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It is ironic that Indonesia as the second largest country having ocean is currently importing salt with a value of more than 1 
trillion IDR (~90,000 USD) each year. Therefore efforts to increase salt production are strongly needed. This paper demonstrates 
part of the efforts to increase both quantity and quality of salt product from traditional salt production process in Kedung sub-
district, Jepara district, Central Java, Indonesia. Traditional salt production process was modified by blocking the permeation of 
sea water into the soil in crystallization pond with placing a black HDPE tarpaulin. The modification was also performed by 
adjusting the concentration of sea water in evaporation pond to the level of 21-23oBe followed by fractional crystallization. In 
addition, filtration of suspended solid using multi-media filter was installed before the crystallization pond. The modification 
increased the quantity of salt product from 70,000 kg/year/ha to 117,500 kg/year/ha. The purity of salt product (as NaCl) was 
increased from 90% to 98.4%. 
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1. Introduction 
Indonesia is the world’s second largest maritime country with the sea water area of about 5.8 million km2. 
However, Indonesia is currently importing salt with a value of more than 1 trillion IDR (~100,000,000 USD) each 
year. Therefore, the Indonesian government attempts to reduce this number of imports and should even be able to 
export. This is based on the fact that the raw material for salt production is sea water, which is very abundant in 
Indonesia. 
More than 70% of the total salts in Indonesia are produced in Java Island by traditional processes. Among many 
areas in Java, Jepara is one of the districts that produce salt in significant amount. The total salt production in Jepara 
reaches ~34,000 tons per year, which involves 260 farmers. Each salt farmer has the land area for salt production 
within the range of 1-3 ha with the average salt product is60 ton/ha/year. This relatively low productivity is due to 
the fact that the traditional salt production process is similar from year to year and no significant developments have 
been performed.   
In general, the salt production process involves (i) stabilization to remove large particles in sea water and as a 
reservoir of feed, (ii) evaporation, (iii) concentration, (iv)crystallization, and (v) harvesting of salt product. The 
problems found in this process are low quality of raw sea water(due to high TSS and other impurities), open 
transport of concentrated sea water into crystallization pond, high penetration of pre-crystallized water into the soil 
in crystallization pond and batch crystallization process (all sea water in crystallization pond is crystallized). It 
should be remembered that the content of NaCl in sea water is naturally less than 80% wt. [1,2]. Many studies 
reported in previous publications were aimed to increase salt production processes (e.g. [3-5]). However, most of the 
studies are still in the laboratory or pilot scale. This paper presents an effort to overcome the problems in traditional 
salt production process and does not present strong basic science aspects but rather discusses practical approaches. 
2. Experiments 
The research was performed by a demonstration plot (demplot) using 1.2 ha area for salt production. Fig. 1 
shows the schematic representation of the demplot of salt production system and some modification conducted in 
this research. First of all, sea water was naturally flowed to stabilization pond and evaporation pond, respectively. 
The concentration of sea water in the last stage of evaporation pond was within the range 15-17 oBe. Thereafter, the 
seawater was transported to the concentration pond using a pump powered by wind energy. In concentration pond, 
the sea water was further evaporated. The concentrated sea water was then flowed to the crystallizationpond. 
Improving salt product quantity and quality was conducted by (i) circulation of non-crystalized sea water from 
crystallization to concentration pond. (ii) inserting gravity media filter (GMF) between concentration and 
crystallization ponds, (iii) installing piping system after filtration using GMF, (iv) blocking the permeation of sea 
water into the soil in crystallization pond with placing a black HDPE tarpaulin (number 6) and (v) fractional 
crystallization. The GMF comprised of natural fibers, gravel and sand. Filtration was performed by using pump 
powered by wind energy. This GMF was aimed to remove suspended solid present in sea water at concentration 
pond. As in concentration pond, there were 7 plots (each plot has a 12 x 28 m in size) in crystallization pond. 
Fractional crystallization was performed by allowing the crystallization occurs at the concentration of sea water 
within the range 24-29 oBe. Beyond 29 oBe the sea water in crystallization pond was circulated to either 
concentration pond or evaporation pond. Analysis of total suspended solid and NaCl was conducted by gravimetric 
and AAS methods, respectively.     
3. Results and Discussion 
Circulation of non-crystallized sea water (higher than 29 oBe) from crystallization pond to the concentration 
pond number 6 and 7 increased the concentration of sea water from 17-19 oBe (in conventional process) to 21-22 
oBe. In addition to the circulation strategy, the sea water in concentration pond number 7 would not be pumped to 
GMF before the concentration has reached at least 22 oBe. This strategy contributed to the faster crystallization. The 
GMF could significantly remove suspended solid content from 46.4 mg/L to 4.37 mg/L. This sea water with low 
content of suspended solid was then distributed to the plots in crystallization pond via close system (piping system) 
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to avoid contamination from the soil, microalgae, etc. The GMF and close system distribution increased the purity of 
salt product.  Overall, the results obtained from the demplot salt production system before (conventional) and after 
modification are presented in Table 1. 
 
Fig.1. Schematic illustration of membrane distillation separation process 
Table 1. Comparison of conventional and modified process of salt production 
Paramater Conventional Modified process 
Color 
  
NaCl purity 90.1% 98.4% 
Product quantity* 70000 (kg) 117500 (kg) 
Product price IDR 400/kg ≥ Rp 550/kg 
Sale IDR 33600000 IDR 64.350.000 
Additional investment - IDR 50000000 (5 years) 
Opportunity cost - Cost for salt washing in conventional 
*obtained from 4 months production (May-August 2012) 
IDR: Indonesian currency (Rupiah) 
 
It is clearly seen that in term of product color, the modified process resulted in significant whiter salt. A further 
analysis showed that the purity of salt (measured as NaCl) produced from modified process is of 98.4%, which is 
significantly higher than conventional process (90.1%). With respect to the quantity, the modified process could 
increase almost 70%, i.e. from 70 to 117.5 tons. The increase in quantity and quality were caused by all strategies 
conducted. Leaving one or more stretegy(ies) would not result in product characteritics presented in Table 1. Salt 
product resulted from the process using GMF, close system distribution and circulation as well as fractional 
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crystallization without placing a black HDPE tarpaulin was 85 tons with purity of 95.3%. Similarly, salt production 
process using circulation, fractional crystallization and a black HDPE tarpaulin without GMF and close distribution 
system resulted in 118.1 tons salt with purity of 97.5%. Leaving circulation system during salt production process 
produced 105.6 tons salt with purity of 98.6%. Lastly, salt production process using batch crystallization instead of 
fractional crystallization resulted in 122.2 tons salt with purity of 97.2%. Therefore all these four strategies are very 
important and have significant impacts either on product quality or quantity. Nevertheless, placing a black HDPE 
tarpaulin to avoid permeation of sea water into the soil in crystallization pond as well as salt contamination during 
harvesting is the strongest strategy. 
4. Conclusions 
The demonstration plot of salt production system has shown that the modified salt production process by (i) 
circulation of non-crystallized sea water, (ii) gravity media filter (GMF), (iii) close system distribution, (iv) placing 
a black HDPE tarpaulin and (v) fractional crystallization increased both quantity and quality of salt product. All 
strategies have a significant impact on product quality and/or quantity. The modification increased the quantity of 
salt product from 70,000 kg/ha/year to 117,500 kg/ha/year. The purity of salt product (as NaCl) was increased from 
90% to 98.4%. 
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